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MISSING BALLOONS

LANDED IN CANADA

Army Entry Travels 1000
Miles in' 40 Hours.

ALL ENTRIES ARE SAFE

Tour Pilots Picked Who Will Rep-

resent V. S. in World
Kace 'e.t Month.

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 27. United
States army balloon Xo. 1, piloted by
Lieutenant Richard Thompson of Fort
Omaha, landed at Richmond, Ont.,
'. anaila, after oeing in the air 4 0
hours, accordincr to a telecram re- -
i'eived by Lieutenant Thompson's wife
from him. Lieutenant Harold Weeks
n.M.-ue- the pilot.

Army officers here estimate the
distance at 1000 miles and are confi-
dent that their entry will be declared
w inner of the 11 balloons entered in
the content which started in Birming-
ham, Ala., Saturday.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 2". Re-
ports to the Birmingham chamber of
commerce today on-th- flight of the
11 balloons in the national elimina-
tion race which 'started Saturday in-

dicated that Homer K. Honeywell,
Lieutenant Richard K. Thompson,
with army balloon No. Lieu-
tenant Raafe Emerson, navy pilot,
would return with Ralph Upson, in-
ternational champion, to represent
the United States in the Gordon Ben-
nett international faces, to start
from Birmingham October 23. Lieu-
tenant Emerson landed at Graytown,
O., without his basket, making a
forced landing on account of an

'
Upson landed third In point of dis-

tance, but his position on the team
was already assured by the 'Cham-
pionship. He landed at lilyria, O.

XEY YORK, Sept. 27. The Kansas
City IT, Homer K. Honeywell pilot,
tonight landed at Chatham, Ontario,
near Detroit, according to a report
to the Aero club of America,

The Kansas City II, Honeywell
tenant Thompson pilot, were the only
contenders left in the race early this
afternoon. v

The 11 racers left here Saturday
nlKht and the Ohio, in charge of War-
ren Rasor, landed at Graysvillc, lnd
yesterday. v

The bnlloou In charge of Lieutenant
Xlurt, IT. S. A., passed over Norton-vill- e,

Ky., near I'aducah, yesterday,
but no report "was made- as tp time.
One entry, piloted by K. King of St.
Louis, landed near Owensboro, Ky.,
ytsterday.
OXK B.(i .MARKS 330 MILES

Klsie .Delight's Crew Report Storm
li.'gh in Heavens.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 27. The. Elsie
Delight, the entry of K. H. Weston,
international balloon race, was forced
to land at Prnkesboro, Ky., yester
day after having been in the airllii hours. Weston and Ueo Stevens,
chief constructor of the air service in
the United States army, pilot of the
Ulsie Delight, arrived in Cincinnati
today.

They eaid the Elsie Delight had
traveled approximately 350 miles be-

fore it was forced to the ground by a
heavy storm.

WORLD'S CHAMriOX IS DOWN

Ralph Vpson Lands Rather Than
Cross Lake Erie.

AKRON. O., Sept. . 27. Ralph H.
Upson, world's champion balloon pilot
and entrant in the national balloon
racp. landed this morning near Elyria,
O.. according, to a telegram he sent
friends here. He came down rather
than take a chance at crossing Lake
Erie, he telegraphed. Upson handled
the Goodyear entry. , '.

At 4:50 A. M. yesterday Upson, re-
ported in at Cassoville, lnd.. BOO

miles from the start. ,'

, Toledo Reports Honey-well- . '"

TOLEDO, C, Sept. 27. Balloon
Kansas City II. Pilot, H. E. Honey-
well, ft. Louis, in the national bal-
loon race, passed over Toledo at 7

o'clock this morning, beaded east-
ward.
j Goodrii-- II Seen In Night. -

RICHMOND. Ind., Sept. 2. Good-
rich balloon Nq. 2. an entrant in the
national balloon race, passed four
miles north of Hagerstown, lnd., at
iZ.lH o'clock this morning.

AIR MAIL PILOT KILLED

Wire Suspended Over River Causes
Fatal Accident.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 27. The
Tiilot of mail plane No. 31697 was
V illcd the machine was wrecked
late today near Millersburg.

The plane struck a wire extending
iver the Susquehanna river.

A letter carried by the flyer iden
tified him as F. A. Robinson of Hazel
Jiurst field.

GORDON HEARD BY MANY

Final Short Talks Scheduled for
Today and 'Wednesday.

About eleven hundred people heard
B. D. Gordon speak yesterday at the
Jleilig theater on the subject "Those
in Touch of Heart With God Who
Have Died What Can We Know Cer
tainly About Them?"

"Our loved ones are pone where?

"
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The end is the beginning; the close
is the start," he said. "They are in
the conscious presence of Jesus at
once. Space, distance and time are
talk of the earth, but are unknown
beyond. Their identity remains the
same there and recoprniton is instant,
full, slad and unquestioned. The
question of sin is not discussed be-
cause Christ has Bettled that.

"There is an utter change of out-
look, a reshaping of value; things
on earth are seen through God's eyes.
The perspective Ls changed. It is a
life of growth and fitting into a
definite plan of service Service will
be in proportion to development on
earth.

"Some folk seem to accept Christ
and then "forget all about him. They
treat it like a life insurance policy."

The subject of the talk today will
be "Can We Communicate With the
Lead?" and on Wednesday. "Is There
Another Chance for Salvation After
Death?" The Wednesday talk will be
Mr. Cordons last in Portland.

HERO TALE HELD PULSE

DESERTER FROM MARINES IS
EAR FREEDOM ONCE.

Court Impressed.
by story Looks Up

Record, but Fails to Find
Chateau-Thierr- y Fight.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Twice within two months a
deserter from the service of the
United States, first from the marine
corps and then ,from the shipping
board training station, Frederick R.
Besow, 21, in the county jail awaiting
sentence for forgery, faces court-marti- al

and etate criminal proceed-
ings which might net him many years
at hard labor, according to the results
of an investigation completed by the
prosecuting attofney's office tonight.

Freedom was almost In reach of
Besow, when in superior court Sep-
tember 22 he pleaded guilty to for-
gery. The prisoner came wearing
parts of a marine corps uniform.
Presiding Judge Ronald wanted to
know about his military record and
Besow, with due modesty, admitted
that he had fought with the marinesat Belleau Woods and Chateau-Thierr- y.

Judge Ronald said he was inclined
to give a veteran of battles a sus-
pended sentence. The court hesitated.

"We will look up your record, verify
It." decided the court, "and If whatyou say is true, I think I'll suspend
your sentence."

But in the light of documentary
evidence gathered by the prosecut-
ing attorney's office, freedom seemed
to be receding rapidly.

PARENTS DP 800 SOUGHT

SEARCH MADE IX BEHALF OF
PETROGUAD CHILDREN.

Red Cross Circularizing European
Countries, Egypt, Persia,

U. S. and Canada.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. (Special.)
The League of Red Cross societies,

with headquarters at Geneva, is cir-
cularizing all European countries.Egypt, Persia, the United States and
Canada in an effort to locate theparents of the S00 Petrograd children
who recently were entertained in New
York, en route from Vladivostok to
Europe.

The parents are largely refugees
and are said to be scattered widely.
That is the real reason the Red Cross
did not care to have the children re-
turned directly to Petrograd, where
food and other conditions are ex
tremely bad.

Large numbers of lists of names of
the children have been printed and
circulated by the league. These listsgive the names of the children, the
names Tf their parents and the ad-
dresses of the parents when the sepa-
ration took place.

These lists have been sent broadcast
to government and other civil authori-
ties, embassies, legations and con-
sulates.

Obituary.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Sept. 27.
(Special.) Trm Barry, aged 77. died
Saturday night after a ten days' ill
ness. Mr. Barry was a native of Ire
land and came here In 1S65. He had
extensive farm interests. He leaves
his widow and two daughters. Mayme
oi t'oruana and .Dolores of Walla
Walla.

WOODBURN. Or.. Sent. 27. fSne- -
cial ) O. F Haskell, a prominent
timberman and sawmill man In thisstate, died at his home here this
afternoon.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sent. 27.
(Special.) Funeral services for Mrs.
Anna F. Daniels were held at St.
Luke's Episcopal church at 10 o'clock
this morning. Rev. P. A. Hilton of Se-
attle, archdeacon of the diocese of
Olympia, officiating. There was spe-
cial music by the choir. The four pall- -
oearers were: cnat ivnlght, William
N. Marshall, William B. DuBois and
James Geoghegan. Interment was in
tne lamny plot in the city cemetery.

CEXTRALIA, Wash.. Sent. 27.
(Special.) Mrs. Tillie Harrington, 37.

sister oi ri. M. Carvall. Centralia
business man, died this morning at the
latter s Home, following a long illness.
The funeral will be held tomorrow.
One daughter survives.

DR. L0VEJ0YTELLS STAND

First of Series of Meetings to Boom
Candidacy Held.

The first of a series of meetings
to push the candidacy of Dr. Esther
Pohl Lovejoy for congress was held
last night in room A of Central li-
brary with Dr. Lovejoy as the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. The
meeting was held under the auspices
of the Oregon popular government
league, a recent organization, which
is n, according to its own
explanation, and works for the suc
cess of candidates and measures.

Dr. Lovejoy stated that if elected
to congress she would strive for
progressive and humanitarian meas
ures. She said that she favored en
actments to open the channels of
trade, prevent excessive profits, elim
inate unfair competition and the con
trol of the necessities of life, abol
ition of child labor, a budget sys-
tem, federal department of education.
preservation of federal reserve banks
and a soldiers' bonus. She stated
that she would oppose measures de-
signed to defeat the prohibition
amendment and would support the
Volstead act.

Democrats to Visit Cowlitz.
KELSO. Wash.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Judge W. W. Black, democratic can-

didate for governor; George R. Fish-burn- e,

democratic candidate for con-
gress, from this district, and other
democrats will compose a campaign
par'v which will visit Cowlitz county
October 1, speaking at Kelso, Castle
Hock, Kaiama and Woodland.
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GO-OPERA- PLAN

N MARKETING URGED

California Associations De-- .

dare System Success.;

MANY LETTERS RECEIVED

All Agree That if Proposal in Ore
gon Is Along Same Lines It

Should Be Adopted.

As evidence of the success of the
movement in California

Robert E. Smith, head of the Stat'
Taxpayers' league, has received let
ters praising the movement .from
practically every nook and corner of
the neighboring state. The letters
from banks, state commissions, co-

operative organizations, business
houses and private citizens, were sent
In testimony to the value of the co
operative idea as applied in Califor
nia, and. may be taken as evidence
to show passage of the marketing
commission bill, to be voted upon by
the people of Oregon at the forth
coming election, would be beneficial
to the farmers and citizens as
whole.

Among the most Important of the
letters received by Mr. Smith is one
from the state market commission
of California, located at San Fran
cisco. The letter, in part, is as fol
lows:.

"In connection with the proposed
Oregon state market commission bill,
which, I am informed, is very similar
to the present California state market
commission act, my attention is
called, among other things, to re
ports that are being circulated
Oregon to the effect that the state
market commission of California has
been of little, "if-- any, benefit "to the
farmers of this state, and in addition
that the successful growers' co-o- p

erative marketing associations of
California had been organized long
before the state market commission
was created.

S7atem Declared food One.
"While such reports may be put in

circulation in an effort to hamper
or prevent the passage of the pro-
posed act creating a state market
commission of Oregon, my purpose in
writing you is in the interests of
truth and with a view to correcting
any misimpressions that may be
gained from such state
ments relative to the activities of the
state market commission and the suc
cess of marketing in Cal
ifornia.

"When the etate market commis-
sion of California was created in 1915
there were barely five important
growers' marketing as
sociations in operation. In 1920, or at
the present time, there are in exist
ence more than 35 such associations
organized for the. collective market
ing of farm products. The majority
of these have been organized under
the direction and with the assistance
of the state market director and
cover an exceedingly wide range of
products. Many of these
state-wid- e associations, or at least
practically representing the majority
of acreage or production of their re
spective products.

List of Products Announced.
"The li.n as organized under the

direction of the state market director
of California includes peaches, prunes
and apricots, pears, rice, poultry, the
dairy industry, olives, berries, beans
alfalfa, honey and wine grapes. The
state market director at the present
time has in the course of organization
five more ssociations which contem
plate the collective marketing of the
products of their members, and in
elude the cru-r- y growers' association
four vegetable growers' associations,
covering a wide range of vegetables
and including melons.

"As to the results that have been
obtained by the associations organ
ized with the assistance of the state
market director, the story is best told
in the annual report of the state mar
ket director of California for the year
it When it is learned that out of
the total value of California agricul
tural and horticultural products for
1919, amounting to 550,000.000, the

marketing associations In
California marketed last year prod
ucts valued in excess of 1250.000,000
anc representing in most cases agri
cultural and horticultural industries
that prior to organization were on
the verge of bankruptcy owing to
speculative and chaotic methods of
distribution, the successful results of
organization of the growers cannot
be questioned.

Other Letters Are Quoted.
Extracts from a number of the

other letters may be given as fol
lows:

Poultry producers of southern Call
fornia "From its inception this or
ganizatlcn has had at its disposal the
facilities of the office of the state
market commission. It has also had
the benefit of the advice and counsel
of the state market director who is
represented on its board of directors
and executive committee. This serv
ice was exceedingly helpful in guid
ing the association through its or
ganization period and its usefulness
has not been diminished during sub
sequent operations."

Associated dairymen of California
"The cardinal doctrine of faith of the

movement is that the
primary producer is entitled to cost
pluSji fair profit and that only by
getting into marketing on nis own
account will the primary producer
ever get this."

Poultry producers of central Cali-
fornia "Speaking for our own asso-
ciation, if it had not been for the
assistance of the state market com-
mission we could never have or-
ganized. This assistance was not
merely confined to advice and coun-
sel, but in addition both Colonel Wein-stoc- k,

who was then state market
director, and Mr. Forbes, at that time
secretary of the commission, took an
active part in our organization cam-
paign."

Alfalfa Growers Give Version.
Alfalfa growers of California "We

know that, so far as the alfalfa in-
dustry is concerned, we have re-
ceived vast benefits, due to the fact
that the state market director suc-
ceeded in organizing the growers.
In fact. It is certain that the acreage
in our crop would have been mater-
ially reduced this year had It not
been for the existence of this as-
sociation and you can unqualifiedly
state that our existence is entirely
due to the law which made possible
the fostering' by the state of Cali-
fornia of such associations as ours
under practical leadership."

The" Union National bank of Fres-
no "The market commission bill in
this state has operated very success-
fully, at least the organizations op-
erating thereunder have been of
great value to the people and the pro-
ducers in particular. It has enabled
them to protect themselves against
unscrupulous commission men, and

(those who usually take advantage of

the helplessness of the farmer when I

it comes to marketing his wares." j

Tim n .v- : , n
Sacramento "We can state, frankly
that if your marketing commission
measure is patterned after Californiayou haven't the slightest reason to
fear unfavorable results. It fact, the
law here has worked out in so many
favorable ways that it would be
entirely useless through correspond-
ence to even convey proper ideas."

Other organizations and associa-
tions included in the long list of those
sending favorable letters regarding
the market commi&sion and the co-
operative marketing plan in general
are the following California Honey
Producers' Co - operative Exchange,
Milk Producers of San Diego county,
California Associated Raisin com-
pany, the Olive Growers of California,
Inc.; Associated Dairymen of Califor
nia. California Peach growers, Cali-
fornia Prune & Apricot growers, Cali-
fornia Bean Growers' association, the
Mail of Woodland. Cal.

ALLEGED BRJUIDERS PLEAD

WASHOUGAL DAIRYMAN' AND
, HAND DEXY GUILT.

Both Declare They Were Mentally
Irresponsible at Time Crime

Was Committed.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 27.
(Special.) Alvin Steigerwald and Ho-

mer Maulding. charged with branding
with a hot iron and whipping Dr.
Walter Groth, veterinarian, in the
employ of the former, several months
ago at Washougal, today pleaded not
guilty before Judge Back or tne
superior court of Clarke county.

Each pleaded "that he was men
tally irresponsible at the time of the
commission of the alleged crime
charged in the information and that
since said time defendant has be-
come mentally responsible and is now
mentally responsible and sane."

Groth left immediately after the al
leged branding and has not been
heard from since. Charges were
placed against Mr. Steigerwald and
Mr. Maulding. and a hearing held in
Washougal, and they were held to the
superior court. Mr. Steigerwald is a
wealthy dairyman of Washougal and
a member of the town council there.

SOLDIER TO BE BURIED

Funeral of Newton Mo4k to Be
Held in Oregon City Sunday.

ORKGOX CITV, Or., Sept. 27.
(Special.) Iefinlte arrangements
for the funeral of the late Newton
Moak, son of W. S. Moak of Port
land, but formerly of Oregon City,
who died from injuries received
while with the 363d United States in
fantry, 91st division, and burled in
France, will be held in Oregon City
at the Holman & Pace funeral chapel
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. R. H. Sawyer, pastor of the
East Side Christian church, Portland,
will officiate.

Funeral services will be In chargre
of the American legrion of this city,
and the younp soldier will be piven

military funeral, with pallbearers
from Willamette Falls post. American
Legrion, and the body will be laid to
rest in the family lot in Mountain
View cemetery.

GOOD EXHIBIT IS MADE

Clackamas County Assessor Com
pletes-- Work at Salem Fair.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 27. (Spe
cial.) W. B. Cook, county assessor.
of this city, returned from Salem this
morning, where he had been assisting
Dave Long, secretary of the Clacka-
mas County Fair association, in ar-
ranging the Clackamas county booth
in the big display pavilion. Mr. Cook
says Clackamas county has a credit-
able exhibit, although some of the
fruit was not up to the standard as
of last year.

These two arranged the booth last
year and were responsible largely for
the county winning one of the big
prizes. The exhibits were taken from
the county fair held at Canby last
week.

PATR0LMEN TOLD TO GO

Vancouver Mayor Invites Two on

Force to Resign.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 27.

(Special.) 1. K. Helton, patrolman
for three years, and J. P. Rann, pa-

trolman for seven months, have been
invited by Mayor Percival to resign
October 1.

In the letters to the patrolmen no
cause was grlven. Mort Riggs,

and David Frame have been
mentioned as probable successors.
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LETTISH ENVOY HELD RED

XAGLE SAID TO HAVE BACKED a
LEMXE FOR REVOLUTION".

Diplomatic Agent Ordered De-

ported From New York Held
Once In German Service.

WASHINGTON, nept. 27. (By the
Associated Press.) Alfred Nagle, dip-
lomatic representative of the Letvian
government, who was ordered de-

ported from New STork, was responsi-
ble for the selection of Nicolai Lenine
to head the bolsnevik revolution in
Russia, according to reports in the
hands of the state department.

These reports state that some time
in the spring of 1917 Nagle was em
ployed by Von Bethmann Hoilweg,
then imperial German chancellor, to
go to Switzerland and there choose the
beSt revolutionist to send into Russia
to overthrow the czar's government.
In a 300-wo- rd report Nagle informed
the chancellor that Lenine was the
most radical leader, but urged the
Germans not to use him. Lenine.
Jiowever, was sent by the Germans to
Hussia on the now famous sealed
train.

Nagle at his deportation hearings
admitted that he had spoken with
Lenine in Switzerland in 1917 and told
hks examiner that he had heard that
Lenine was a German secret agent
sent to Russia "to foment a revo-
lution and carry out further plans
Laid in Germany."

After his visit to Switzerland,
Nagle returned to Germany and later
was sent by the Germans to Russia
as a spy. According to state depart-
ment reports, he held a position un-

der the Kerensky government. Dur-
ing 1919 Nagle was employed by Nei-so- n

Morris. American minister to
Sweden, in the Russian work of the
American legation at Stockholm. In
the early " months of that year 'he
made several visits to Russia and
it iS charged that in each instance
after his return he wrote reports
wich were "quite ik in
tendency and tone," and which he
turned over to American newspaper
correspondents, who cabled them to
the United States. ,

"In view of his past record and
of his apparent sympathy for. if not
actual connection with, the bolshevist
government in Russia," the state de-
partment in its report to the immi
gration bureau recommended admis-
sion to the United States be refused
Nagle.

MAN DIES

Joseph Garfield Harter, Western
i'ninn Chief Here in 1918.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Joseph Garfield Harter. chief
clerk in the construction department
of the Pacific Telephone company,
died today at the Swedish hospital.
Harter underwent an operation Sep-

tember 7 and apparently was on the
road to recovery, but complications
caused a relapse a few days aso,
from which he was unable to rally.

Born in Indianapolis October 4.

1875. Harter entered the employ of
the Western Unio Telegraph com-
pany at the age of 12 and from that
time to his death he was continu-
ously in the service of communication
corporations.

In 1918 he was transferred to Port-
land as chief clerk in the construc-
tion department, but he came back to
Seattle in the same capacity last Jan
uary when the company movea its
division headquarters from Portland.

SOLDIER DEAD RETURNED

Body of Glide Boy Brought . I'rom
France for Burial.

4
ROSFJBURG, Or., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial) The body of Private Roy A.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Smith of (.Hide, arrived at New York
Saturday, according to word received
here today and will be sent at once
to this city for burial.

He was a member of Company D,
20th engineers, and died of pneumonia
at St. Nazaire, France, December 6,
1917, and was buried in the American
cemetery at that place.

OFFICERS ELUDED 5 YEARS

Ben Smith of Camas Valley, in
Custody at Koscburg.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) After eluding the officers for
five years. Ben Smith, formerly of
Camas valley, appeared at the sher-
iff's office today having been arrested
at Marshfield Saturday evening and
placed under $500 bonds on a bench
warrant issued in the local circuit
court September 6, 1916.

Smith was indicted by the jrrand
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!jury five years ago. it being alleged
that he and Ben Kennedy, both resi-
dents of Camas valley, had assaulted

Olive Thrush of that
vicinity. Both men disappeared, but
Kennedy was caught later and given

sentence of from 3 to 20 years in
the penitentary. He served a three
year term and was dismissed from
the institution.

Recently the officers learned that
Smith had returned to Camas valley,
but before his arrest could be made
left for Marshfield where he was tak-
en into custody Saturday.

GRANT COUNTY $8,000,000
'

Assessment Roll lor 192 0 Shows
Large Advance in Values.

CANYON CITT, Or., Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Assessor Brierly has completed
the assessment roll for Grant county
for year 1120, and the assessable
property is now over eight million
dollars.

The figures are as follows:
No. acres of timber land, -- b 1,053.
Value of same. SI. 755. -.

No. acred tillable land, o'J.504.
Value of same, $1.30- -, 714.
No. acres land, 670.057.
Value of same, ::,3G1.9y4.
Value vt improvements on deeded or

patented land, 33.013.
Total of taxable property: $5,803,042.
Value of town lots: 'JU,lt;iv
Value improvements on town lots,

$1M5.518.
Total value of taxable property, $201,701.
Value of improvements on land not

deeded or patented; 4O,G80.
Value f steamboats, sailboats, station-

ary engines and manufacturing- - machin-
ery, i;ii.7'.5.

Value of merchandise and stock in
trade, $05,340.

Value of farm machinery, implements,
wagons, etc., !iy.0'JO.

.Money, notes and accounts, $52,570.
No. HtC shares of stock; t50.
Value of same. $HI7,SU0.
Household furniture, watches. Jewelry,

etc.. $1770.
No. of horses. 81S2.
Value of same, $194,253.
No. of mules. 134.
Value of same. $3,715.
No. of cattle. 3ti,-3- 4.

Value of am. SI 54. COO

No. of sheep and coats. 73.540.
Value of same, $530,015.
No. of swine. 15--

Value of same, $13,244.
No. of bee hive. ISO.
Value of same. $414.
No. of dogs. 701.
Value of same, $2815.
Total value of personal property,

$2,523,001.
Total value of taxable property, $8,610,-72-

INDIA BLAMES AGITATORS

Unrest Laid to Propaganda on
Treaty as Anti-Mosle-

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. (By the
Associated Press.) Unrest in India
is ascribed In part to efforts of agi-
tators to represent the Turkish peace
treaty as dictated hy anti-Mosle- m re-
ligious prejudices in a report by the
government of India, made public
here tonight.

Recent strikes in India are said to
be a part of the "Hartel" or procla-
mation for cessation of work on Au-
gust 1, observed only partially in the
provinces of Bombay, the Punjab and
Delhi.
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MIRK and IKK In
"IN HONOI.l M'"

The Ronemid Chorus SinfEN and Sings.
Matinne at 2; Nights, 7 and .

Country Store Kvrv Tu?day Xtght.
Chorus Girla' Contest Friday N ifiht.

GLOBE Itth and

Virtuous Vamp
Constance Talmadge

CIRCLE WaHblngtonFourth at

May Allison
IN

"Fair and Warmer"
Also the comedv, "Rock-A-B- y Baby" and
the Illiterate Digest. Open from J o'clock
In the morr.inf? until 4 o'clock of the fol-
lowing morninjr.

PURE WATER TO
SWIM IN

AT

PORTLAND
NATATORIUM

AND BATHS
m'NNING WATER KEPT ABSO-
LUTELY P I' K E BY H' It K S II
WATER AJiO CHLORINE UAS.
PROFESSOR GODFREY buck from

Srahide LehHons by appointment.
Medical AutborltleM Strongly In-
dorse SwlmniinK m the Uet Health

and Body Builder.

Broadway and Madison

Take Ifour Sweetie to Hear the Latest
Captivating Melody,

"I Want to Go to the Land
Where the Sweet Daddies

Grow"
"Forgive Me" (Fox Trot)

Th above and all the latest nood popular
music now being: featured by

TliBroadway

J
The bifr dance orchestra De Luxe. They
play the right time. "Oh. Boy!" You can t

keep still.

BROADWAY HALL
Where they all dance every week nlfrht
except Sunday. Gallery admission 10c.
Hundreds of people come Just to bear the
wonderful mutdc.

MONTROSE M. RINGLER. Mgr.

DANCING taught
ALL, NEW STEPS and POPt LAR DANCES
guaranteed in S three-hou- r lessons. La-
dles $3. Gentlmen $5. Ie Honey's beau-
tiful academy, l!3d and Washington. Be-
ginners' class starts Monday and Thursday
evenings. Advanced classes Tuesday and
Friday evenings .8 to 11:30. Plenty of
desirable partners and practice no embar-
rassment. You can never iearn dancing
in private lessons from inferior teachers
you must have practice. LKARN IN A
REAL SCHOOL from professional dancers.
Fboae Main 7056. Private ietions all hours.

AHISEMF.MS.

MATS
"""-- b t. rim f.iti'j i" ""A J ;M llltB I

Mitt.15ot75a Kiih15,to1.l5
SHEILA TERRY & CO.

B
I WELCH, MELY WD M 0WTHO t
lADLER AND DUNBAR

CLIFFORD AND WILLS

Tg "LA GRACIOSA"
jwJH OSAKt AND TAKI

rsaJ. ROSAMOND JOHNSON & CO. i

ga m h t:3 a mm

mmTTTTTO1

j BARGAIN MATINEE I
I HF.DNtSU.VV

BAKER
Today, All Week

The Sensational Success

BUSINESS
BEFORE
PLEASURE

Also Saturday Matinee

P A NT AGES
MATIN KB OAII-- 2 :30

KK I K IK 1,1'AK
With Harry Sipmnn. I'ckk.v Mrlntnsh and

m bevy f footlisht beauties.
A rlrled attraction,

fOI.K.M AN AND It AY.
Featuring DOI.I.V WA1.KKR.

Three Shown lttily.
Night Curtain, 1 anil 9.

CITY OKUKRS
MAIL REC'D N0W!,

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

Ji.-T'S-S. NIGHTS, OCT. 7, 8, 9
Special Prior-- Mat. Sat., Oct. 9.

Kalpb Dunbar I'reNcnta
FASCINATING COMIC OPERA

mnniM nnnm

SI'I.K.MHII SI'PKRn(AST I HUHl S

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

How to Secure Ticket Now

Address letters, make checks and
post'iffice monev orders pavable to

V. T. I'ansie. APO 10 F'KR C15NT
AVAR TAX TO PRICK TICKKT
DKSIRKD. Include

stamped envelope.
KVK'S Floor. $2.rin-- , R:lcony. five
rows $2, four at $1.50. thirteen at Jl;

Gallery (res.), seven at 75c.
SPK lli J AT. MAT Floor. $1.50;
Baicony, nine at $1, thirteen at Tjc.

TOO ''ATE TO CI ASIFV.
BEAFTIFT'L bungalow in Piedmont Park,

$."i2.",0. Call Mrs. Williams'. Wdln. Mt
PLUMBER wanted. Tabor 11KV

AUCTION SALES.
At the Raker Auction House. TamhlM

and West Park streets. Sale at ID A. M

MEETING NOTICES.
ATTKXTION' COM PAPER!
The funral nervioes for our

late Comrade 'leorpc OMr,
Co. K. l.V.th Til- - Inf. Vols.,
member of tumnr post No.
11. (J. A. R.. will be hld at
Hoiman's Undertaking Parlors.
Third and Salmon Ftrfts.Tuesday. Sept. lis. at 1 o'clock
P. M. Let there be a unod
attendance of the rnmradrs.
Interment at Hose City ceme-ter-

P. RAKE R. Pout Com.
R. C. MARKEE, Acting Adj.

A. AND A. S. RITE.
Mu'tnomah Council of

No. 1 RpruJ ir meeti-
ng; in Auditorium. Scoii-s--

Hue Cathpdral. this evening
at K o'rtork. Hv ordfr

EMINENT COMMANDER.

A stated conclave of
WASHINGTON COMMAND-EK-

No. 15. K. T., will he
held Tuesday evening.

2S. at 7:oU o'clock.
Eut 6th and BurmMe streets.

G. P. EISMAN. Recorder.
IMPERIAL LODGE. NO. 1T.0,

A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this Tneaday )

evening, 2S, at S
o'clock. The Master Mason
decree will be conferred b a

Vs team from the Multnomah
Guard. The officers of Imperial are

to be in attendance at 7:30 sharp
to corduct an examination. Visitors cor-
dial "y welcome.

A. C. JACKSON. .Sea.

SL'N.NVSIDE LODGE, NO.
10:t, A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication this tTues-da- y

. temple. iUth and Haw-
thorne. Examination F. C. de- -

uree 7 P. M.. work in M. M.
O P. M. Visitors welcome. Bv or--

JAM KS S. GAY Jit., tec.
TV A V K RLY LODGE. TJ. D..

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication todav (Tuedav,
Sept. ITS. 7:30 P. M.. Hat titn
anl Clinton. Work in V. C
itree. Visitors wicjine. By
O'ter W. M..
. H. E. VKRRIVDER. StC.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication this (Tues-
day l at 5 P. M. Wo.-- in the
M. M. dgre. Visiting breth-re- a

weidome.
C. K. MILBER, Sec.

MULTNOMAH CHAPTER.
NO. 104. O. E. S. Stated com-
munication tonisht, S o'clock.
Masonic half. Kenton, end of
Kenton car line. By order of
Worth v Matron.
ESTHER M. CAUDr. Sec.

MEETING NOTICE.
ELLISON ENCAMPMENT NO.

1, I. O. O. F.. will meet this
Tuesday at S P. M. . Odd Fel-
lows' temple, Alder street.

A large class for the patriarchal degree.
WM. LINK. LATER. I?. P.

CHAS. CHRISTIANSEN. Scribe.
COURT MOUNT HOOD. NO. 1.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA,
meets every Tuesday nignt. For-
esters' ball. l- - Fourta atresu
Visitors welcome.

MACCABEES GOLDEN REVIEW, No.
IT W. 14. A. l . l. win meet every
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the Macca-bc- e

hall. oSO V Washington st.. 3d floor.
Sclling-Hirsc- h bldg. Ail members requested
tj be present Friday, October 1.

CAROLINE M. O'BRIEN.
Commander.

IVANHOR HOMESTEAD NO. R03S.
BROTHERHOOD UK AMERICAN YEO-
MEN, will give a dance Wednesday even-
ing, September -- 9. at the Neighhors of
Woodcraft hall. 34 Taylor street. All
Yeomen and friends invited. Admission
35 cents each, couples 70 cents.

OREGON ASSEMBLY.. No. 1, UNITED
ARTISANS, will hold an important busi-
ngs meeting tonight (September l'S, fol-
lowed by refreshments and a good time.
Members urged to attend.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins
new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth sc

FRIEDLANDERK for lodge emblems,
data vine "d meala. 310 Washington st.

PIFP.
SKIPMAN Suddenly, in this cltv, Septem-

ber 27. IOl'O. Edward E. Shipmnn. aged
44 years and "J4 day?. Defeased is
survived by a widow, Mrs. Bel'.e Snip-mn-

and four daughters. Mrs. Vera
To:an, Salem. Or: Mrs. Mildred

Prown. Tipard. Or.; MIps Ruth O. and
Miss Mary H. Shipman, both of thiscity. He wan a member of Independent
Order of Forr xters. Salem, Or., and In-
ternational Brotherhood.US. Remains at the parlor of the
Skewes Undertaking Co. Funeral noticelater.
RUNS- September 2$. at the family res-
idence. 30S Ivy street. Henry C. Brans,
asred 72 year. beloved husband cf na

Brur.s. father c! Mrs. Elvina
Williams. Mrs. Ida C. Grimm. Mrs. Lou-e- l.

a Valentine. Mrs. Alma Kuhnau. Irv-in- sr

and Alhert H. Bruns. all of this city.
Mrs. Mary Dob!:e of Concordia. Mo. Re-
mains at Pearson's undertak.nff parlors,
R useii st. at Union ave.

KLIXEN'SMITH In th-.- s city, Sfoternber
4. li'J, Ma tile J. K',wiirer.imith. ajfd
' years, beloved mother of I.ouis I.of this city, a nd Oh arles K'.lnpen m1 t h

of Kos Ar.greles, Cal.; sister of Lcui? D.
Thomas ot Pittsburg, Pa.; R. F. Thomasand Mrs. R. K. Thomas of Tortland. Or
Remauis at Holman's funeral parlors, 3d
and Salmon sts. Xotice of funeral later.

RITZ Henry C, at Colfax. "Was-h.-. hus-
band of Katharine Falling Riir, Sept. -- 7.

ITXKRAL NOTICES.
CAMP At Ms residence. 10327. 61st are.

S. K.. A. B. Camp, who was born Oct.
P. JM1. p;tsjel from this life on Sept.
26. 1020. During the ciil war he was
a member of the Kth repriment. Wis-
consin infantry. Funeral services undrthe s of Sjmner Post No. 12,n. A. R., of which he was a member,Tuesday. Sept. 2S at 3 o'clock P. M.,
at the funeral parlors of A. D. Ken-wort-

Co.. in Lents. iS02 Oftth st. S. E.
In this city. September CS. 1320.Ueore Older, ased S.r vears. beloved

husband of A litre M. Older, father of
fram A . tleorpra R.. Mrs. J. H. Kist'.er
and William R. OUer of Portland. Or.,
and T.oui.s K. Older of Bremerton. Wash.
Friends Invited to attend the funeral
service at Hoiman's funeral Parlors. 3d
and Salmon sts., at 1 P. M. todav (Tues-
day). September 2S, 192. IntermentRose City cemetery.

SELLERS At the residence. 119 East
Thirty-Secon- d street. September 27. C.
Carroll Sellers, aged 42 years, belovedhusband of Mabel Royal Sellers, son
of .lrn. J. M. (Jove. Funeral cerviceswill be held at thf residential funeralparlors of Dtmnins AX McEntee, Morrison
street at Twelfth, today Tuesday) at
1 A. M. Friends invited to u trend.Concluding services at Portland crema-- itorium.

HAYEK In this city. September 26. FrankHayek, aeel 72 years, late of 441 Pres-co- tt
xt.. lather f Mrs. U. E. Boyersmith

of t his city, M rs. lister Stulz of s.

Or.. Henry R. and Frank HavekJr. of Portiaiul. The funeral serviceswill be held Wednesday, September 2t.at I o'clock p. M , at Ftnioy's, Mont- -
gomery at ."th. Friends invited. Con- -

SIMPSON In this city. September 25. Clif- -
ford C. Simpson, aged 42 years. Funeral
services will he held at the new resi-
dential f u n e r.--i I parlors ot Dunning &
M c En tee. .Morrison st reet at Twelft h,
tit is (Tuesday ) evening- at 7 :o0 o'clock.
Friends invited to attend. Intermentwill be held Wednesday morning in
Rose City cemetery.

CAMP The funeral services of the lat
A i f red B. Ca rn p. a ged 7J years, will be.
conducted today ( Tuesday i , September
2S. at 3 P. M.. in the mortuary chapel
of A. D. Ken wort h y & Co.. oS02-- 4
Ninety-secon- d street Southeast. In Lents.Friends invited. lntcrmt nu Mount ScolcPark cemetery.

JENNINGS In this city. September 21,
Frances Jennir,g-- f be;oved infant daugh-- .
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Jennings. Fu-
neral services will be held Tucsdav. Sep-
tember 2- at I P. M.. at the chapel ofMi:ier & Tracey. Interment Multuomaacemetery.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral services, JONES

Al TO LIVEKV. MARSHALL, 114.

Fl'NEKAL DIRECTORS.

ED WARD HOLMAN
& SON

KL'NERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon btreeta. .Main 50 T.

Lady Assistant.
l I

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Kuneral Service for Lena.Independent funeral Directors

W'ailuncion Street. He t ween L'Otta and
-- 1st street a. West tit da.Lady AEsUtnt.

Main 2611. Auto. 578-S-

Dunning & M c E n t e e
H KhAL IHRKdOHS.

Now located in their new residential
funeral home. Morrison at West Side.
Phon Broadway 4 JO. Automatic 540--

Ill Home of li f iuemvntand Uistint tive trvu e.
Note We hase no branches nor any con-

nection w hat ever with any otherundertaking firm.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. 1 tit h and Everett Streets. FhoneBroadway JK3. Automatic fiL'l-a;- i.

J. P. F1NLBY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main !. MoiilKoni.ry at Fifth.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
The Kridntial Fitnrrat Home.

441 Multnomah St.. Jrvingtun Lust. Kaat 34
EAST SUE FUNERAL DIKECTOK3.

(F. S. Dunning. Inc.)
"The family set tho price." 414 Eul

Alder. I'hone Kast 02.

T I I TTT?r,r i. Eleventh and Clay

A. l. KL.NWOKTHt As CO.,
B502-0- 4 UJd Bt.. Lenta. Tabor 6267.

BREEZE & SNOOK "gfc
A R 7FI I CR M 9?3 Williams ave.
ni III 1 WW! Kast loss, G 10SS.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING CO.. 3d and

Clay. M. 4loJ. A '2231. Lady Assistant,

FLORISTS.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive florist. VTe epeciai-Iz- e

in funeral des:?ns. 1414 Sixth, op-
posite Meier &: Frank's. Alain 7215.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florins. 334 Washington. Main IB3l
Flower for all occasions, artistically

arranged.
CLAHKK EROS, florists. -- S7 Morrison .t.

Main 770U. Kine flowers and floral
No branch stores.

TONSKTH FLORAL CO.. 2ST WashinirtOQ
st.. bet. 4th and 5th. Main 3102. A. 1101.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
Ifi6 Fourth St., Opp. City Hall. Neq Broa,

E1Tb lapsing gran i te co.
CM-- THIRPAT MAOISON STWgET

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases ot alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room iicourmcuse. Phono Main 37 S ttoax

8 A. M. to & P. M.
The society Has full charge of the city -

at Its home, 35 Columbia boufiound fhone any time, Woodlawa
JS4. Cogs for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. bmU
animals painlessly electrocuted where
necessary, aDd stray animals cared
for. All deaa animals, cows, horse,
etc.. picked up tree of charK.

NKW TODAY.

LIBERAL LOANS
We loan our own money on real estate,
first and second mortgages, contracts,

livestock, notes, etc
F. E. BOWMAN & CO.

SlO Cbnra. of Com. KSIdsT- - Main 302 (k

Edward E.Goudey Co.
MORTGAGE LOAN'S

Cultcd States Uuuk. Uulldlnrfc

'A


